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Bike to the Blues Baseball Game & the First 200 Get in Free! 

SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA, – On Saturday, June 21, the San Luis Obispo (SLO) County Air Pollution 

Control District (APCD), SLO Regional Rideshare, and the SLO County Bicycle Coalition are sponsoring a 

“Bike to the Blues Night” at the SLO Blues Baseball Game! 

Kick off the first day of summer with some family fun in the sun and one of America’s favorite past-times - 

a baseball game! Bicycle over to the ball field and park your bike in the Bike Valet – those that show their 

bike valet ticket will get free entry. Walking to the ball park? Show us your route & you will get free entry 

too. The first 200 that walk or roll will get in free!  

The night will kick off with a Kidical Mass Family Bike Parade around the park area at 4:30pm. Bring your 

family and helmets and join a fun ride that will be led by APCD’s mascot, Percy the Penguin and the Bicycle 

Coalition!  

Schedule of Events:  

 4:00 pm: Arrive at the front entrance of Sinsheimer Park Baseball Stadium (900 Southwood Drive, San 

Luis Obispo) for Kidical Mass Family Bike Parade 

 4:30 pm: Kidical Mass ride departs  

 5:00 pm: Gates open at the baseball stadium and family events begin 

 6:00 pm: Percy the Penguin throws out the opening pitch for Blues Baseball game 

 

What is Kidical Mass? Often called family bike happening, Kidical Mass is a venue for parents to teach their 

kids how to ride safely. This is the perfect chance to ride your bike in a parade with kids of all ages. No 

matter what your age, the ride is a blast for everyone!  

“Bike to the Blues” is a collaboration aimed at encouraging adults and youth alike to rethink how they get 

to and from their favorite activities! Mobile transportation accounts for over 50% of air pollution in SLO 

County, so every trip taken by alternative transportation counts.  
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